This paper proposes that human culture has evolved from authoritative local premodernity through rational local modernity to the coming rational global postmodernity with diverse cultural types. Premodernity, modernity, and postmodernity are the cultural adaptations to the drastic social changes from the Agricultural, Industrial, and Information Revolutions. The cultural types analogous to biological species are the nine cultural types derived from the instinctive cultural type model based on the instinctive sociality trichotomy (individualistic, collectivistic, and interdependent) and the instinctive worldview trichotomy (territorial, connective, and competitive). Western culture originated from the Middle East and Greece has competitive worldview, while Eastern culture originated from India and China has connective worldview. Different cultural types have different perceptions, moralities, religions, politics, and economies. Currently, the world is the chaotic diverse global society where the cultural types clash. The coming postmodernity as rational global diversity is produced by the three rational global diverse systems. The rational global diverse system for the coming postmodern international politics is the three-tier international politics consisting of nations with geopolitical boundaries, the 12 regional communities with cultural-geographic boundaries, and the global international organizations without boundary. The rational global diverse system for the coming postmodern international trade is the trichotomic international trade containing free competitive, free connective, and fair protectionist international trades. The rational global diverse system for the coming postmodern common ground between religion and science is the cultural theology of trinity consisting of the transcendental, immanent, and imaginary cultural origins. The coming postmodernity as rational global diversity will bring rational order and peace among global diverse cultural types.
Introduction
The three principles of biological evolution are variation, selection, and inheritance. Similarly, cultural evolution also has such three principles [1] . In biological evolution, variation, selection, and inheritance correspond to the stages in biological evolution, the biological adaptations to drastic environmental changes, and biological species, respectively. Similarly, in cultural evolution, variation, selection, and inheritance correspond to the stages in cultural evolution, the cultural adaptations to drastic social changes, and cultural types, respectively.
Biological species in biological evolution correspond to cultural types in cultural evolution. In this paper, the three stages in the human cultural evolution are premodernity, modernity, and postmodernity. These three stages are the cultural adaptations to the drastic social changes from the Agricultural, Industrial, and Information Revolutions. The cultural types in the human cultural evolution are the nine cultural types derived from the instinctive cultural type model based on the instinctive sociality trichotomy (individualistic, collectivistic, and interdependent) and the instinctive worldview trichotomy (territorial, connective, and competitive) as described in the previous papers [2] [3] . The instinctive cultural type model is the group social behavior model for advanced social animals. As described in this paper, Western culture originated from the Middle East and Greece has competitive worldview, while Eastern culture originated from India and China has connective worldview. As pointed out by Michael Karlberg in the book "Beyond the Culture of Contest", Western culture is essentially the culture of contest [4] . According to Nisbett and Yuki, the perceptions of Western culture and Eastern culture are fundamentally different [5] [6] . The different cultural types from the nine cultural types have different perceptions, moralities, religions, politics, and economies.
There are many definitions of premodernity, modernity, and postmodernity.
In this paper, premodernity, modernity, and postmodernity are defined by the source, size, and content of culture. The source of culture can be authoritative tradition or rational system. Authoritative tradition is an unquestionable tradition from the past. Rational system is a logical, consistent, demonstrable, factual, and provable system. Human capacity of reasoning in the frontal lobe of the neocortex for the rational brain allows human society to develop rational system.
Authoritative tradition is to be followed literally, while rational system is to be questioned continuously. The size of culture can be small local, large local, or global. The content of culture can be homogeneous with one cultural type, or can be diverse with multiple cultural types. For animals and premodern humans, the source of culture is mostly authoritative tradition from old generation to pass to new generation under the same environment. Originally, human society was a small local society which had cultural homogeneity with one cultural type.
As a result, premodernity is defined as authoritative local homogeneity.
The biological adaptation to drastic environmental changes is the major force in biological evolution. Similarly, the cultural adaptation to drastic social changes is the major force in the human cultural evolution. One of the drastic social changes resulted from the Agricultural Revolution which changed premodern small local society with one authoritative tradition into large local society with multiple authoritative traditions. The conflicting authoritative traditions resulted in the clash of authoritative traditions to produce the chaotic large local society within one cultural type. Authoritative tradition could no longer be the dominant base of integral large society, and was replaced by rational system, which transformed the chaotic large society into the orderly rational large society within one cultural type. Modernity is defined as rational local homogeneity.
In the West, a founder of modernity is Rene Descartes (1596-1650) who promoted independent reason (I think, therefore I am) instead of authoritative tradition as the starting point of knowledge. According to Max Weber, modernity is directly related to rationality [7] .
The other drastic social-environmental changes have resulted from the Industrial and the Information Revolutions which cause globalization with increasing global interdependence in terms of division of labor and resource. Today, very few products are manufactured entirely in a single country, and people consume products daily from all over the world. The Industrial and Information Revolutions change modern large local society into global society containing different cultural types. The conflicting cultural types bring about the cultural clash. The cultural clash results in the chaotic diverse global society with chaotic global diversity. Currently, the world is the chaotic diverse global society. This paper proposes that the chaotic diverse global society can be transformed into the orderly rational diverse global society by the rational global diverse systems, bringing about the coming postmodernity with multiple cultural types.
Postmodernity is defined as rational global diversity. In this paper, the proposed rational global diverse systems for the coming postmodernity consist of the nine cultural types from the instinctive cultural type model. The proposed rational global diverse system for the coming postmodern international politics is the three-tier international politics consisting of nations with geopolitical boundaries, the 12 regional communities with cultural-geographic boundaries, and the global international organizations without boundary. The rational global diverse system for the coming postmodern international trade is the trichotomic international trade containing free competitive, free connective, and fair protectionist international trades. The rational global diverse system for the coming postmodern common ground between religion and science is the cultural theology of trinity consisting of the transcendental, immanent, and imaginary cultural origins. The coming postmodernity as rational global diversity will bring rational order and peace among global diverse cultural types. This paper proposes that human culture has evolved from authoritative local premodernity through rational local modernity to the coming rational global postmodernity with diverse cultural types. Premodernity, modernity, and postmodernity are defined as authoritative local homogeneity, rational local homogeneity, and rational global diversity, respectively. Section 2 describes the cultural types derived from the instinctive cultural type model, and the cultural types for the great apes. The Sections 3 describes the human cultural evolution of the cultural types through the five periods (the Secular Prehistoric, Religious Prehistoric, Agricultural-Nomadic, Industrial, and Information) and the three stages (premodernity, modernity, and postmodernity). To bring about the coming postmodern, the rational global diverse systems are the three-tier international politics, the trichotomic international trade, and the cultural theology of trinity.
The Instinctive Cultural Type Model and the Great Apes
In the human cultural evolution, the cultural types correspond to biological species in biological evolution. This section describes the nine cultural types derived from the instinctive cultural type model, and the cultural types for the great apes. The instinctive cultural type model is the group social behavior model for advanced social animals. The instincts are derived from the biological adaptations to environment in social evolution. The instinctive cultural type model has nine cultural types based on the instinctive sociality trichotomy (individualistic, collectivistic, and interdependent) and the instinctive worldview trichotomy (territorial, connective, and competitive) [2] [3] . Instinctive sociality is the instinctive tendency to form corporative society. As described previously [2] , for social animals, the instinctive sociality trichotomy consists of individualistic, collectivistic, and interdependent socialities in the order from the lowest degree of instinctive sociality to the highest degree of instinctive sociality. The degree of sociality, S, of individualistic sociality is zero as follows.
Each individual is for itself without belonging to any specific stable social group. Among the great apes, the principal instinctive sociality for chimpanzees is individualistic instinctive sociality which is the instinctive sociality of dominant adult male chimpanzees. Each male adult chimpanzee is independent, and has to fight for his food and social ranking without belonging to any specific stable social group.
In collectivistic instinctive sociality, the children are vulnerable due the dependent childhood. The survival of the vulnerable children requires caregivers, forming the social group of caregivers and vulnerable children. For collectivistic instinctive sociality formula,
where n is the number of vulnerable children per family group, r j is the relatedness coefficient as the degree of genetic relatedness between the vulnerable children and the caregiver, r is equal to 0.5 for parent and sibling, 0.25 for uncle-aunt, and 0.25 for grandparent, and m is the number of caregivers. The social group consisting of children and caregivers is kin group as described by inclusive fitness [2] [8] [9] of kin selection based on the Hamilton's Rule (c < br) whose number (b) of beneficiaries corresponds to the number (n) of children in Equation (2) , and whose reproductive cost (c) to altruist corresponds to the reproductive cost to social group formation which is less than the degree of sociality (S) when m = 1 in Equation (2) . For the great apes, the instinctive sociality of orangutan, gorillas and bonobos is collectivistic instinctive sociality. Orangutan has solitary collectivistic instinctive sociality where a mother orangutan is able to take care of her child without additional caregivers. As a result, collectivistic instinctive sociality for orangutan with mother and one child is 0.5. Solitary collectivistic instinctive sociality requires abundant resource with low resource competition. The resource competition for gorillas and bonobos in their natural habitats is greater than the resource competition of orangutans in its natural habitat. Gorillas and bonobos require additional caregivers in kin group.
In interdependent instinctive sociality, both the children and the social group are vulnerable. The social group is vulnerable due to the vulnerable adults to exist alone. The survival of the vulnerable social group requires permanent existential interdependence in terms of permanent existential division of labor. For example, the social group of bees is vulnerable due to the vulnerable adult bees to exist alone, and the survival of the social group requires the existential division of labor. Queen bees take care of reproduction, but to survive, queen bees must receive care from infertile worker bees that work but must rely on queen bees to reproduce, resulting in the existential interdependence. Without the existential interdependence among adult bees, the social group of bees would have not been able to exist. The number of the interdependent specialist types in division of labor for bees is equal to three consisting of fertile queen bee, fertile drone bee, and infertile worker bee. For the interdependent instinctive sociality formula,
where k is the number of interdependent specialist types. Interdependent instinctive sociality is normally called eusociality. Eusociality [10] is the highest level of organization of animal instinctive sociality in certain insects, crustaceans, and mammals. Ants, bees, and termites are eusocial animals.
Human is a species of eusocial ape [11] . As described previously [2] , around 6 millions of years ago, a major climate change reduced some part of forested area in Africa to woodland where Ardi (Ardipithecus ramidus) [12] was evolved. Ardi, the oldest human ancestor (4.4 million year old) discovered, lived on woodland. Similar to other apes, Ardi's skull encased a small brain 300 to 350 cc. She lived in the mixed habitat of grassy woodland with patches of denser forest and freshwater springs. The appearance of woodland caused the evolution from the social orangutan-like common ancestor to produce the bipedal human ancestors, the early hominins. Woodland allowed increasingly amount of food from bushes and low branches, which could be seen and reached from the ground. For reaching food from low branches on woodland and to carry food, the early hominins came down to the ground partly (not entirely) from living among trees, and adopted bipedalism as the way to move on the ground. However, Ardi's foot was primitive with an opposable big toe that could not provide a push needed for efficient bipedal walking. Ardi had a more primitive walking ability than later hominins, and Ardi had a somewhat awkward gait when on the ground. Her feet were still adapted for grasping trees rather than walking for long distances and running fast on the ground. The movement handicap of bipedalism on the ground was serious for very young, very old, and pregnant early hominins. To the early hominins in the mixed habitats, the area with many tall trees was the safe home area where very young, very old, and pregnant hominins stayed for homemaking and forage, and where they could escape quickly to the safety in tall trees, and the area with few tall trees was the unsafe exploration area for the exploration to find extra foods that could not be found in the safe home area.
The vulnerability in bipedalism and the mixed habitat allowed early hominins to develop the division of interdependent labor in terms of fertile homemaker-forager, infertile homemaker-forager for females after menopause, and fertile explorer-forager. The division of labor allowed the early hominins to take full advantage of the mixed habitat in terms of security and food procurement. Without the existential interdependence, the social group of early hominins would have not been able to exist. Instinctive interdependent sociality existed from the the early hominins up to civilized humans.
As described previously [3] , for social animals, instinctive worldview is derived from ingroup and outgroup. In ingroup, individuals share similar interests and attitudes, and produce instinctive feeling of ingroup favoritism as solidarity, community, and exclusivity [13] . Individuals in outgtoup outside one's own group are different in interests and attitudes, and produce instinctive feeling of outgroup derogation as inferiority and alienation. Morality is defined as proper behavior. Morality toward ingroup is opposite of morality toward outgroup [14] .
Ingroup morality is cooperative connection derived from instinctive ingroup favoritism. Outgroup morality is zero-sum aggressive competition derived from mutual outgroup derogation among social groups. According to evolutionary psychologists, this discrimination between connective ingroup morality and competitive outgroup morality has evolved because it enhances group survival in terms of instinctive cooperative connection toward ingroup and instinctive aggressive competition toward outgroup [15] . Such attitudes toward ingroup and outgroup are instinctive, appearing even in babies at few months old. As shown in the Infant Cognition Center at Yale University [16] , babies prefer the objects (such as dolls) as ingroup objects that have similarities with the babies rather than the objects as outgroup objects that do not have similarities with the babies.
Babies also prefer the objects with helpful behavior to the objects with bully be- There are also differences in the cognitive skills of bonobos and chimpanzees [18] . The study showed that bonobos were more skilled at solving collectivistic connective tasks related to theory of mind or an understanding of social causality, while chimpanzees were more skilled at individualistic tasks requiring the use of tools and an understanding of physical causality. In summary, orangutans, gorilla, prehistoric humans, chimpanzees, and bonobos have solitary collectivistic territorial, collectivistic territorial, interdependent territorial, individualistic competitive, and collectivistic connective cultural type, respectively.
The Human Cultural Evolution of the Cultural Types
The previous section derives the cultural types from the instinctive cultural model. This section describes the human cultural evolution of the cultural types As described in the previous section, the initial cultural type which was the cultural type for the Secular Prehistoric Period is interdependent territorial cultural type. For Homo sapiens, the division of labor consisted of fertile homemaker-gatherer mostly for younger women, infertile homemaker-gatherer mostly for older women, and fertile explorer-hunter mostly for men [2] . The moral behavior was interdependence, while immoral behavior was independence or dependence. There is no evidence for extensive religious practice during this period, so this period was secular with insignificant religious practice. The prehistoric human society may be similar to the modern Bushman in African's Ka- The Religious Prehistoric Period as the Upper Paleolithic Period was a very difficult cold period that prompted vulnerable humans to be dependent on the supernatural as the cultural adaptation to the drastic environmental change [3] .
The supernatural was represented by the imaginary female figurines [20] and cave paintings [21] . During this harsh time, Neanderthals became extinct, because Neanderthals required about 600 or 700 calories a day more than humans to survive [22] , and probably also because Neanderthals did not develop such re- Instinctive worldview affects perceptions. For connective worldview, the perception that focuses in connective ingroup is "relationship perception" to build relationship among members in ingroup, while for competitive worldview, the perception that focuses in competitive outgroup is "identity perception" to differentiate the identity of outgroup from the identity of ingroup. With instinctive connective relationship perception from connective worldview, the Easterners see a world of continuous and connected objects with relationships, while with instinctive discrete identity perception from competitive worldview, the Westerners see a world of discrete and unconnected objects in categories based on similarity and difference. The Westerners pay attention to the focal object separated from its surrounding based on discrete perception, while the Easterners attend more broadly to the overall surroundings and to the relations between the object and the field [5] [6].
Moralities and Religions
Instinctive worldview also affects morality. The morality of connective worldview is opposite to the morality of competitive worldview. In connective worldview morality, morality is connective described in highly favorable terms, and immorality is competitive described in highly unfavorable terms. For individualistic connective cultural type, the moral behavior is connective as reciprocity where both individuals cooperate with each other, and the immoral behavior is competitive as egotism where one individual divides oneself from other individuals. For collectivistic connective cultural type, the moral behavior is connective as cohesive relationship to keep multiple groups cohesive, and the immoral behavior is competitive as divisive bigotry to look down certain groups of people in multiple groups. In competitive worldview morality, morality is competitive described in highly favorable terms, and immorality is connective 
Modernity as Rational Local Homogeneity
The Agricultural Revolution transformed small society into large society without clear boundary. A large society likely contained multiple authoritative traditions.
In a large society, the conflicts among different authoritative traditions were inevitable, resulting in the chaotic large society with conflicting authoritative traditions. The rational cultural transformation from the chaotic to the rational large society was established by orderly rational system to replace conflicting authoritative traditions. In the East, the rational cultural transformation to reach foreign policy involving inevitably and tragically wars and conflicts as described in John Mearsheimer's "The Tragedy of Great Power Politics" [28] .
The second realism is infrastructural realism which perceives realistically the international system as the disconnected anarchic international system. In the disconnected anarchic international system, all states with some goods and ser- Table 1 .
Each cultural type has its inherent strength and weakness in modern politics and economy, so each cultural type has to be modified by other cultural types to minimize its weakness. Almost all countries practice some forms of mixed politics and economy. Confucian meritocracy began its popularity in Europe in the Meritocracy practiced in China is also a mixed political system described by 
Postmodernity as Rational Global Diversity
In Asian Community recognizes and protects Taiwan to be the special province which is autonomous in economy, defensive force, politics, and non-political foreign relations under the Taiwan Province of China. These arrangements of the special union of states will be under the peace-unity treaties with the protection of the related regional communities. Some disputed minor territories can become special territories under some agreements to defuse minor conflicts.
The regional communities allow individual nations to maintain all international economic treaties inside and outside of the communities. Different regional communities will have different degrees of economic cooperation within the communities. It is self-interest of a regional community to invest in economically weak countries for the unity and the long-term health of the community. In postmodernity, the three-tier international politics with the enforcement of proper boundaries and the special unions of states to defuse conflicts will provide peace and rational order in the world. keting. Eventually, most essential products will be commoditized available widely to be bought and made. As a result, in postmodernity, the trichotomic international trade will provide orderly international trade for different countries in different levels of development, different cultural types, and different country sizes, to bring wealth to all people, and to eventually narrow the living standard gap among all countries.
The Trichotomic International Trade

The Cultural Theology of Trinity
The original source of authoritative religions is authoritative tradition. However, theology as reasoning or discussion concerning the Deity of authoritative religion can be rational. In general, theology is the rational system to explain the generalization of authoritative tradition in religion. In other words, theology is the rational system superimposed over the authoritative tradition in religion. As a result, it is possible to establish the rational global diverse system to provide the postmodern common ground between religion as sacred authoritative tradition and science as secular rational system. The proposed system is the cultural theology of trinity consisting of the unknowable transcendental cultural origin, the knowable immanent cultural origin, and the imaginary cultural origin, corresponding roughly to the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, respectively, in
Christian theology of trinity.
The transcendental cultural origin is unknowable transcending nature. In the sacred, such cultural origin is the unseen sacred supernatural as described in the lame, religion without science is blind." In postmodernity, the cultural theology of trinity will provide the common ground for sacred authoritative tradition and secular rational system as in Table 2 .
Conclusion
Premodernity, modernity, and postmodernity are defined as authoritative local homogeneity, rational local homogeneity, and rational global diversity, respec- The coming postmodernity as rational global diversity will bring rational order and peace among global diverse cultural types. Through rational order and peace among cultural types, international terrorism that needs support from people will subside. As modernity expanded human civilization and wealth, the coming postmodernity will also expand human civilization and wealth. It will be then possible to develop the next technological revolution as the combination of conservation, automation, information technology, clean nuclear energy, renewable energy, and biotechnology. The new technological revolution will enhance wealth for all nations, and minimize the undesirable impact of human civilization on earth. Postmodernity with rational global diversity will be followed by bio-modernity with rational biodiversity. With bio-modernity, Earth will be the good home for living organisms in the Earth Period after the Information
Period.
